
 

 

JOB ADVERTISEMENT 
 

 

Post title 
(please indicate if 
temporary) 

Fixed Term One-to-one Wrap-around Assistant (Fixed term to 31st 
August ’22 in the first instance, possibility for extension depending on 
funding) 

Location 
(Including full postal 
address) 

Jerry Clay Academy, Jerry Clay Lane, Wrenthorpe, WF2 0NP 

Grade G3 Scale Points 3-4   
Full Time Equivalent Salary £18,887 - £19,264 

Salary Actual salary £5,327 - £5,434 

Hours Currently 12.5 per week: Monday – Wednesday term-time only - 
between the hours 7.20 am and 9am / 3.30pm and 6pm. Additional 
cover hours may be available 

Start date As soon as possible  

Applications are invited from an enthusiastic and committed person to work as a one to one Wrap-around 

Assistant in our thriving Early and After School Club. The post holder will be part of a vibrant team, 

providing stimulating activities and a high standard of care for children between the ages of 4 - 11, in a safe 

and secure environment.  

You:- 
* will have experience of working with children in a paid or voluntary capacity 
* will be child centred 
* will be able to talk through issues in a calm manner 
* will be able to demonstrate and encourage respect and understanding for all 
* will be able to follow our policies and procedures, safeguarding, behaviour etc 

We:- 
* will provide an excellent school setting 
* have an atmosphere of friendly staff and children 
* will provide induction and support as needed 
* look forward to welcoming you to our team 



 

 

We would also be interested in hearing from you if you could work just mornings or afternoons, or if you 
would be interested in a casual contract, please contact the school office to discuss this. 

Jerry Clay Academy is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expects all 
staff and volunteers to share this commitment. The successful candidate will be subject to an enhanced 
DBS check.  

Please see the academy website for the application form and Job Description: 

https://jerryclayacademy.wakefield.sch.uk/useful-info/employment-opportunities/ 

Please send your completed academy application form by email to:  
headteacher@jerryclayacademy.wakefield.sch.uk  

 
Application deadline Friday 29th April 5pm 
Interviews week commencing Tuesday 3rd May 
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